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UNION STREET NEWS
Two items this month: the perennial issues!:

MONEY

At the moment Union Street owes about $500 for Rates. If you are a user
or a supporter of Union Street you will know that it is an important fesource
- even if it doesn't meet all the necds of the anarchist movcmcnt attlris
stage. So we ask you to consi<ler making a donation to the House. Also, it
is a possible to become an individual member of Union Street House. This
costs $15 for workers and $7.50 for non-waged people for 3 monrhs. Give
youfdonations or dues to Spyder, or member organisations, eg: ASF or Lib
Workers, may be able to pass on $$$$'s.

MEETINGS

At the last Co-orclinating (lollective meeting it was agrced thc following
Statement be placed in the ANN:

The current Co-ordinating Committce is not working. It has met only once
since November last year. Dues to rhe CChave nor been paid and some
bills for the house have nor been paid. f'here is a very low ievel of
involvement from the (A) community. Therefore this meeting of the CC calls
an:

Extraordinar], General Meeting:

Wednesday luly llth
6prn at the Flouse,

to discuss: (1) Organisation and operarion of the House

(2) Funrre of Union Sue et.

See you there. C, for the CC.
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uRqS[.
A.S.F. is calling an extraordinary meeting
regarding the filture oF the A ho-rse, e.g.
the C.C. , groJp involvernent ect.

6.30 I\EDI\ESDAY 11TH JLLY

P.S. t^,e s-qgest that tl-e dinrer night which
is rprrnally on the ueekend be combired with
diso-rssion. I\bbody has g.rt their nane de.,n
to cook.
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As I understand it; an extraordj.nary neeting ol- t-he A
hfilse rirrst be cal1ed by the Li.t-i. cr a rninirn-rm sf 3
rnernbers (a q-r(]rLlfn) ol the U.U. tio rs this an
Extraordinary neeting ol- the A.S.F. or t*#ll'/

Tt-e mirr:tes of the last U.U. neeting shs^r that an
extraordinary nreetirg ol the A hcuse had been cal led by
the C.C. Represented at that rneeting was the A.S.F., The
A Press, and Cliff. I expect that since the dates are the
sarne that Robert is relerrrng to the sane neetrng as the
C.C.

t1y beef with this is that Hobert is unable to, or doesn't
distingnrish bett^een people as nEmbers si the A.S.l-., and
as individ-rals or as representatlves Gl otfler Ercr-lps.
Just because tfose prsent at the U.U, meeting in
q-restion are nernbers st the A.ti.F. doesn't nEan that the
agreenrent h,as an aqrEEnErrl sf the A.S.F.

I don't think that I arn splitting hairs here. 1 thj.nk
this type oF thinkirq is potentially very darqercus,
because it reflects a possible attitude that the actions
oF an individ.ral, whether on their s/,,n or as
representatives sF other gro-rps, can be sen to be
'Bured' (sie) by the A.S.l-'. lhis diserrtranchised peoples
righi to act as separate ent.lt,ltrBj wirErr they chcose.

It is one thing to tatce responsibility tor qrr G^Jn

actiors, hrt arsther to have ssneorre else take it lor
yq-r. I have made this statenent in the interest of clear
and better csrrn-rnications and unGrstanding. lt is rpt a
personal attack, ancl neither 6 I want it to be
corrstructed as *tch.
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,^lL t-^"1* /?f"
It's difficltlt rnt to be vet'y ahtrsive wtrerr'1'ar:r;d rrlit..tr l{r:rJ's writ..irit:1 , 1b-'s
the sarne old r:iap--trap masqr-reradirrq ;1s 'r.e{'[c:ctrrer' f.f 1pr,-rql-rt-, the s.:nre r:j-d
et-teqestinn= that orrly other-E ar-B slr:pl-ry thinkerE, thn xame crld Ll::l* r.f l"dt:ti-.
ntl'rmrE 'qhm-rld' r,k: and r"rhy ar-en't they,'l'
I can do rn bel-ter ttran use Red's own urorcls to i I lustraL-e:

-in orre place: "t.re anar-chists fail to appreciate eacfr nlher- r-tr- urrrler.-;t,anrJ
each others'positiorr" and in anr:t,her: "r/rr? I irt-rnerJ carr,l{t.rl ly to e;ch
ottrer and critically disn:sserl t-tre papers pr.erinrrl-er-1"

-in one pLacer "I was becrxning {:rust.rated...L:y J:art.icipan'l:s labpli,inq nt.irrr
participants, over--sinrpli"f:ying eat:;tr r.rt.t're..r's prnrit,iorrs artrl
misrenresentinq thrern" and in anotlrer p:l.ace: "iit- l{rr:h,err-J n{ t.lii:
Fields" (labellinq); Richard's p.-iper being abr:urt "sriralL gt"t.:uprs ha';i:rfl
a rr::,1 er {i'rrj a. qnal- " as " the !:*st. st.r-,:t.l:q'r: frrr g:rt*i:.!- lqh:.nn ,::i I

Anarchist rnclvernent" (sinrpi ifyirrg arrd misre;:reserrt l.rrg ) .

It was rrot clear "frorn rrtrr discussi.nn" tt'rat "the (\n;+r'r:tristgi r",r'y-r] pr,:Iai'ised
i nLo the qrotrp thaL " ect . ect. I t was clrlar {-rr:n ltrn l.ar-:l< cil r:.li r:r:ur.E ir..,i r

hreFctre arrd d-rring the {-lnrrferer}ce tfiat mariy pr':r-rp1e clairrrrrrt"l synrliat..rry +nr (ri)
had 1ittle idea of what was rneant by "the relevarrce or. j.nrnr:rt,arul$ nl'r.:l;.;r':ls
strt:ggIe" and/or- of "a pnbter analysis ttr.-lt rrrr-rr_r.l.rJ prnru:te,it n.x.:lr.B pe.*r-*1.:rrll
revr:luLion. " 'fhis lack of urnclerstancJi r"rql was ttrc-. rna jnr r-e.tsrfn ( I l:ryJ ::t:ir,:j)
for the l,-orr"Ference and gome unrJerstarrdi.rro r,^ras olrt_a.i pp6 try l_he $xr::Li;-lrn:rt]B
that did t.ake place, especially'at the tiatr-rrilay sr.,ie11i1q clisn-lssir:rrr ( r'*:lt
nent-ioned hy Fed) where pnlar isaL.inn was rtcrn rexist,ent. ltris tjr.:r.lr.se n{r
tlndr:rstandirrg happened in spit.e nf an u.rrr,"rillirrr";rrl.ss trv ..r rr,rlllrr.rr- n-l- t.l-u:
acl'rocates o'fr a 'clas.s*based'Arrarctrisrn tr: e:rrt.er irrl-lr tlial.oqnr; at, al1., li-rty
came, they srrrogered, and ieft.. Cnnt.r-ibuti.nrr-lk-r:t-rt_,lr tf "

If llakunin had eaterr ,Jer,"lish b.ebies for I.lrrrch, arrd l)rr..rr-r:lrism in',.,,cl [,\,8r,-l Irr.ri rrrJ
vegetarian, it t^+otrlrJ be 'imp:r:lr"t"ant arrrj re.tev,:rrrl.' . l.kr. tre r.jir:Jrr't. errrd
Anat^ctrisrn is rnt veqetariarr-hased. FJr-rt Lhe rf.:bat.e o\/pr.'ctanri trlr,:llyris*-
pol^,er analysis' is {-r:r- nre is err[-ire.:ly atx-r--rt u'$r.et (h rorrt-r j trt.rLqs rrrrJ r,,lhal-
it doesn't' Is Red ffitinq tlrat. 'Arrarclrist.s' ar-e 'arrarr:hj.st::i' rr: rnaLtet-
what they ch? Is he st-r.qoest.inq t-hat if t call rnvr:+l. l- an '(\rrarrj'rjst,' r)ru,n!.)ii)
has any'it'eeck:ilr (:-ral-e t-l-re l'mrcJ) tc question rn'y rLrtr (.i.1-1.i re i,,,i?,;aLn rrt: ririlt..t.E1r
what I dr:? hor,..r is it". thal- Red can say +,trat r_;t-.her ,l\n:lrr::lrjl:i,.s' ai,r rl,rirrcl
'it'-' b.lrlll'u ft.r|-' nr::'l:. l'*{lit-rg:t- oil'r,is r-,r,ri i iiu,rifli rll;iirrii:i'r'ii 5{.y{r{:11:}r r.-r:r r..kiinc;
'it' badiy (slopp1,, l-hinking, label Iinq, erl, *r-L, I r..,i-1;qy, critslr ia js lrr
t"-ts;irrql? l-k:tl can he nrake cri t. j r":is;m r:f snnr,:nrre's flr:ari:trisrn .lrrrj rmt. ('!,r-,r[.) rrr:r.?
the point of rjiscr-rssir:n ahr.r,rl t,,rhettrer Jr:l rrr t-llday raras arr;,rnarnhi:it, ni"rrr:t,r,

Llr let me ;:'.:+- it, this t^iay "- t**.r tjr:es lre l<r'trtl".1 t-re v.ras at. .-n (\irar-r:hist-
Confeirerri:e'7
(In case anyoruj fr:els tlrese are silly r4.lr*stinrrs" 1et. fllt1 s.r)/ trer-n t. lrat,t.lrny,
are vEry serious, and I Look forwat-d to r-r:sponsles tr.r:nr tled or auy,orle else. )
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